YMCA of Greater Indianapolis
Return to Play Guidelines
For Parents
Practice good hygiene

Game Days



Wash hands before and after



Bring own water bottle and own ball (if
you have one).



Don’t bring unnecessary equipment.



Cover coughs and sneezes with elbow or
tissue.



All participants must bring their own
water.



Must wear a mask



Coaches may take mask off to instruct if
12ft away.

Drop-off and Pick-up



Arrive only 5 minutes early to
games.



Spectators are limited to
immediate family only.



Avoid waiting in hallways.



Leave directly after the game
is done.

Limit close contact



Enter the field/facility in the
designated area



Talk to your child about how to
practice social distancing.



Answer screening questions
upon arrival.



Remind your child to refrain from
close contact with others.



Apply hand sanitizer.



Participants will be sent to
parent for any breaks.



Leave directly after.



Ensure your child’s ball is
disinfected.

Stay home if...


You are feeling sick or you have a
sick family member at home



If your child begins to feel ill
during practice, they’ll be cared
for in our safe room until you can
pick them up.

YMCA of Greater Indianapolis
Return to Play Guidelines
For Coaches
Limit close contact

Practice good hygiene


End of game “Good Game” lines
will be 6 feet apart and players
will say “Good Game!” with a
thumbs up



Wash hands before and after



Be a role model and wear your
mask covering your nose and
mouth. If 12ft away you may
take down mask to instruct.



Answer screening questions and
get temperature taken prior to
entering the Y or practice area.



Bring your own water bottle.

Stay home if...


You are feeling sick



You have a sick family
member at home



Use your coaching space to practice
social distancing



If a player starts not feeling well during
practice, move to safe room and arrange
supervision, until a parent comes to
pick them up



Keep a loose huddle



Follow curriculum changes to allow for
drills and skills with social distancing



Limit shared equipment, encourage
participants to bring their own gear/
equipment

Take care of your
emotional and mental
wellbeing

YMCA of Greater Indianapolis
Return to Play Guidelines
For Athletes

Practice good hygiene

Limit close contact



Wash hands before and after





Bring own water bottle and your own
ball (if you have one).

Use the space to practice
social distancing



Keep a loose huddle



Do “Elbow Fives” instead
of “High Fives”



Don’t touch any one
else's equipment with
your hands.



Don’t bring unnecessary equipment



Cover coughs and sneezes with elbow
or tissue



Answer screening questions and tell
the coach or staff member if you don’t
feel well.

Stay home if...


You are feeling sick



You have a sick family
member at home

Take care of your
emotional and mental
well-being

YMCA of Greater Indianapolis
Return to Play Guidelines
Masks

Mask Information


All participants and spectators coming to a YMCA outside facility or inside
facility must come in with a mask on.



Once participation has started those that are participating in the sport or
activity may remove their mask for the duration of the class, clinic or
league.



After the class, clinic or league has ended those participants will need to
put their mask back on when they exit the YMCA facility or field.



Spectators must wear a mask while walking into the facility or field.



If the class, clinic or league is inside than the spectator must keep their
mask on at all times.



If the class, clinic or league is outside than as long as they are sitting socially
distanced from others than they remove their mask while they are sitting.



If coaches or staff are 12ft away from participants they may take their mask
off to instruct.

